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CREAM

BAKING

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder Free
rdm Ammonia Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS TUB STANDARD

Breckenridge News
WEDNESDAY AUGUST 8 1894

Notice to Subscribers
The date on llie label Indicates the time to

which your subscription la paid 1 hi serves
bnth as n receipt an expiration notice every
week Kxaminc the date printcil after vnur
name on the martin of lliln paper and see If It l

correct tl not correct please to let us know If
jour time has expired please renew at once

IOOAL BREVITIES

Fresh cakes to day Sulzers
For milk toast go to the City Bakery
Born to the wife of Gua Brown Aug

3 i ti fine boy

Theres money in it sure 1 trading
witltSuizers

Kail tho bargains quick at Sulzors
hardware Kile

Look out for the big picnic to be given
nt Holt August 11

Fresh crackers nnd cakes just received
at tho City Bakery

Try some of our new fresh cakes just
in to day Sulzers

Keep tho ball rolling and buy n
croquet set u iSulors

Dollar count If you nro building get
Sitters prices on hardware

Wanted regular and transient boarders
Mrs Molly Jolly the oltlBnssett House

The picnic nt Holt next Saturday the
11th Inst promises to bu n grand nllair

If Johnnie gels a new gun this neuron
it would bo well fpr him to consult with
Sulzers

A drawing card the flno tea which
Sulzers make a specialty of keeping
always on hand

Mrs Henry Pool colored died at
her home in this city of consumption
Monday tho Gth inst

Judgo Gregory issued thirty warrants
fast Monday for the owners of dogs who
had not paid the tax ou them

Go to Minors Grove next Saturday
nnd spend a pleasant day with your
friends Tho picnic there will be a good
ono

Sulzer tho shoo man is a firm believ-
er

¬

in womans righto and womans lefts
too He has some very stylish ones for

1 a pair
The Gity Council had a tamo meeting

Monday night They simply passed
about 100 worth of just claims and ad-

journed
¬

Mrs Molly Jolly has moved into tho
Bassett House where she will keep
hotel in connection with her mother
Mrs It B Cor of Union Star

Why suffer with decayed teeth Dr
L W Gorman dentist of Louisville will
be in Cloverport Friday Aug 10th He
will be located as formerley with Dr
Watkins Trices to suit thetimes

It is with pleasure that wo note the
fact that Mr T S Gotzendannor brother
ofMr Geo Getzondanner of this city
was nominated for Auditor by tho Re ¬

publicans of Harrison county Indiana
last Saturday

Mr Loon McGavock lias Bold his in ¬

terest in tho furniture and hardware bus¬

iness nt Lcitchileld nnd has accepted a
position as traveling salesman with tho
wholesale grocery establishment of Cable
Bros Co of Louisvillo Mr McGav-

ock
¬

was in this city last week op his first
trip He is a clover gentleman a good
man aud we congratulate Cablo Bros
Co on obtaining so efficient a gentle-
man

¬

to represent their interests in this
section

Death of John S Lightfoot
Mr John S Lightfoot the venerablo

fattier of ex Mayor 0 E Lightfoot died
in Rockport Ind last Sunday night He
went down there some time ago to visit
his daughter Mrs Mary Gabbert and it
was at her home that he breathed bis
last He was 75 years of age and had
been in feeble health for quite a while
his death being caused by a general
breaking down of tho system His re¬

mains were brought to this city and in ¬

terred in tho City Cemetery yesterday

Stand By The Party
EiiEiiEitsviLB Ky August 0 1894

BnKCHNiiiuaB News Complete returns
givo Bullitt county to Mr Murray by
three majority This poll was almost
solid for Murray Montgomery carried
ZonetonlO Belmont 1 Pitta Point 4

Loaches 30 Mt Washington 31 Clero
inbnt 3J

Murray carried Lebanon Junction and
Slophenlsvlllo ISvorything was quiet
Wo promised Bullitt to Murray and
while tho majority was small it was a
majority to bo proud of Right here
under ahadowB of Montgomerys house

sanguine one did much ¬

dicting We lost a good fight still tight
ing Montgomery la the nominee Let
iw roily around old ting and press
ferward Trusting that brave eourteoua
teMt Ikve Murray will go to Cotv

jKswn b0gl the Dtmwtomoy to for
ytwitgowyy and thawMug b Nswsfor
Mtwty favi

I aui sywi4Mfoftlljr yotun
J

Ernest Irrgnrv went to UarfleM Iflit Thurs
diy

Mr LcnJon hai moved his family tu Hen ¬

derson
Mn J I Uraihear of Unonsbuto li In

the city
Mr C M Uullett relu tied to Uulivlll

Monday
Mrs Julo Hardin lias been very ill fur

some tlmo
Mr Wood Wiirtlinm ir Ieltctifleld was In

the city Monday
Jen UcttemlMiner to HarJIntlmra on

bueineis Monday
II Wlnchel and ton Knffa of Klrkncre In

the citf Saturday
Uecrge Oelzcndnnner attended church In

Owenihnro Sunday

Jen II Miller Saraplo was In tho city

Saturday and Sunday
Olllo Touiey ent Sunday with Uordon

Moonnin at Bttphcniport
Mn Dr ltlal of Cannellon li visiting her

parenti Mr and Mn Alex Boyd

Mtts Julia Vance of Pierce City Mo Is

visiting her brother Mr Scott Vance

MatUr Carl Mshen is visiting Matter Thad
aud Charlie Majs at Webster this week

Mr Ira Dcllaven guard at the Frankfort
penitentiary Is at homo Tlaitlns hit parents

Mr Dcane of Owensboro was In tho

city yesterday looking after his coal Interests

Mr S 1 Shannon the clevtr cigar drum-

mer
¬

of Louisville was In tho city last Thurs ¬

day
Mr Hone Carman of Uatfield was the

guest of his brother Mr Henry Carman last
week

Mr John Qlbton of Dry Valley was In the
city Monday the guest of bis brother Uus
Ulbson

John Slaton of Itotetta came down last
Sunday to visit his daughter Mrs Late
Nichols

Mr Curlls Bland and Mist Curtlt Bland of
Vlncennes Ind were at the lleyter House

last Friday

Mrs Priest Moorman and children and Mis
Moreman of Long Lick are the guests of Mrs
a W Short

Mr nnd Mrs Frank Lamlrn of Ilawesville
were the guests of Mr nnd Mrs W II llnw
mer Monday

Mr Eugene Tglehenit of Kvnnsvllle was lo
tho city Sunday to attend the funeral of the
Hon Joe Holt

Caldwell Norton of Louisville Is tho
guests of her parents Mr and Mrs Lis 1

btepbens Holt
Miss Cora Claycomb of Owensboro came up

last Sunday and spent the day with Mils
Vunda Carson

Mr and Mrs C F Mattlngly are visiting
hor parents Mr and Mrs Austin Ilcavin

near Hardinsburg

Mr Keith and family of Owensboro
were the guests of his parents Mr and Mrs

J E Keith latt week

George Bentley and of FInevllle Ky

spent Sunday with relatives in this city and
returned home Monday

Mr Henry B Head who has been tick in
Henderson county has recovered and was In
this city last Saturday

Mrs W E Minor nnd Mrs W D Holt
accoinpaniod by Miss Nellie Uurks spent last
Sunday at the Tar Springs

D L Adair and daughter Miss Dude

of Hawesvllle came up Sunday to attend the
funeral of Hon Joe Holt

Mrs C P Ilabbage went to Louisville last
Sunday to visit her son Pitts who Is there
under medical treatment

Mrs K Y Bush of Hawesvllle was In the
city several days last week the guest of her
daughter Mrs 0 A Boyd

Misses May Kyan and Lula Nichols went to

Louisville last Thursday to spend a few days
visiting relatives and friends

Miss Veva Miller who has been visiting
friends in Rockport Owensboro and Sorgho

returned home last week

Mr and Mrs Will Otbson of Lodlburg
were the guests of his parents Mr and Mrs
Out Gibson Saturday and Sunday

Mlstet Nannie and Bula Hall of Bvant
vllle Ind have been visiting relatives
near Hardinsburg returned homo latt Sun-

day
¬

Mr W 0 Sterett Washington correspond ¬

ent of the Dallas News was in the etty Mon-

day
¬

the guest of hit slater Mrs W II
Uowmer

Mr Michael Callahan a young bicycle
racer of Louisville Is here training on the
Cloverport track He will remain three or
four weeks

T J Mlnary of Louisville who Is
vliltlng her parents Mr and Mrs James 0
Stephens at Holt was in the city yesterday
hopping

Mr A Y Ford of the Courier Journal ac ¬

companied by hit and children wat the
guetof bit mother-in-la- Mrt J E Brown
last Sunday

Mitt Llllle Mays of Webster after quite a
pleasant visit to her grand parents In this
elty returned home Thursday accompanied
by her sister Bestle

Mr Jam is W Miller
ttndent came all the from Missouri where
be was on a visit to cast a vote In thejJDemo- -

cratlo primary last Saturday

Messert Eugene Veil and Cbas P Bab
bage Mrs Vest and Etta Evans
formed a party started to French Llek
Springs yesterday Tbey will remain ten
days

Mr James T Jarboe has been attend ¬

school at Hardinsburg paned through
this city Monday morning en route to hit
home near Mooleyvllle He was accompanied
by his

Mitt lone Ecbotl of Indlanopolls and Mill
Lalla Prince of Louisville who are visiting
Miss Msud Sulser at her beautiful home In
Cannelton were In this elty one day latt week
accompanied by Mlts Salter the guetti of Mr
Kmll Nolte

The following persons are spending this
week at the Tar Springs Mrs A H Flther
Misses Mannle White Georgia White Ida
White Airs A A Lalleiit and family Mrs
John JUIlt Mines Annie and Jotle Haltt

and hard by tho outer wall of Bon John- - ifcir ana J 0 Nolle Mr ana Mn W

sons Btrouguolu fintriMtiviv was tAil n iitun M n a uMt
gome too pre
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Dental Xotiee
Dr W B White dentW Louisville

Ky will be in Cloverport Ky the 30th
and 36th of August 184 to practice hie
profeaekm Decaying teeth treated
Altai aud saved Artificial Dentures
mule iii the most approved style Arti ¬

ficial CtrttwM of Oold or Poresiala insert
Mi ou issiuml roots Fries reasonable

Bfm ttw flapper
u

hoist

V
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SNAKE SNAKE

A Dosporalo Fight Occurs With a
Roptiio In a Clovornort

Saloon

Ltuit Monday afternoon Katty Keld
engineer en tho Toxiw road and Slid
Clemens coppersmith at tho machlno
shnpq were in BoydH saloon one
of our llneHt MitooiiR situated in tho very

heart of tho elty The two gentleman
were leisurely leaning on the bar discuss ¬

ing tho result of tho primary with Geo
Boyd the barkeeper All at once Boyd

threw up Ills hands his eyes popped
almost out of ills head nnd they were
fixed with a cold stnro nt tho floor toward
tho rear of tho building Reid and
Clemens turned their fnces in the direc-

tion

¬

that Boyds eyes indicated and they
saw a sight that almost made their blood

stand still What appeared to be n largo

copperhead snnko was leisurely crawling
toward the bar All three of tho men
were completely paralyzed Thoy knew

that they were temperate sober men

and that tlo rnloon wns noted for tho
puro qunlity of goods sold nt its bar
Still they could hardly trust thoir senses

nnd eiult was afraid to ask tho other if

ho saw nnything In fact they had a
faint idea thnt they hnd em At last
Reld could stand it no longer nnd snnko

or no snnke he was not going to let that
wicked looking reptile come any closer

without n fight so ho jumped nt it with
both feet nnd went to stumping in regu-

lar

¬

jim jam fashion Clemens nnd

Boyd joined in tho fray nnd such another
snnko battle was never witnessed in nny
snloon on enrth before As tho snnke
writhed nnd slashed nround their feet
nnd legs changing its position solrnpidly

it actually looked liko it was a dozen or
more shake nnd tho impression was fast
becoming fixed in tho minds of tho gen-

tlemen

¬

that they hnd em euro enough
Finally Holds heel bruised tho Ber

ponts bend nnd tho light wns over
The commotion brought Geo W Short
thu sober druggist next door into tho
room and not until ho had viewed the
corpse nnd told tho gentleman that it
was actually n copperhend snake were

their minds relieved Fortunately no ¬

body was bitten but Mr Clemens wns

out a seven dollar silk umbrella which
ho hnd smashed up in tho fray

Tho snako was a very largo ono of tho
kind It had probably harbered in the
ibnck yard among boxes and old lumber
all summer and getting a traveling spell
on it Monday afternoon it had onter
cd the building at the back door proba-

bly
¬

thinking it was Sunday and was

making its way up front

DEFEATED

Murray Could Not Stem the Tide bnt

Ho Goes Down With Colors

Flying

The primary election is over and Mur-

ray
¬

is defeated Ho fought a brave and
noble flaht but the powers wero against
him

The fight in all parts of the district
oxcopting Breckenridge county was hot
aud the strife was bitter In this county
however while tho Murray men were
enthusiastic there was not enough oppo-

sition
¬

to make it interesting A good
vote was polled and the county gave
Mr Murray a majority that he justly
feels proud of

Tho following majorities in tho dis-

trict
¬

while not official will approximate
the truth

Montgomery Murray
Grayson 05
Green 502

Hardin 813
Hart 507
LaRuo 101

Mead f50
JSolson III
Ohio 100

Washington 10
Taylor 20
Breckonridgo 800
Bullitt 3
Marion 303

Total 3333 1100

GOOD DEMOCRAT

Mr Murray Is Too Great a Man To

Be Guilty of Doing the
Baby Act

EuiTon News Though not ofllcially
determined it is evident that I have
been defeated in my race for the nomi-

nation
¬

for Congress by tho Democratic
party in the 4th District

I take this method of expressing my
gratitude to my friends throughout tho
District for their support and in numer-
ous

¬

instances personal dovotions
May I sak all who supported me to

actively rally to the support of our party
and its representative in the race for
Congress Mr Montgomery I am so
earnestly of the belief that the preserva-
tion

¬

o tho rights of the people and
restoration nnd maintenance of their
prosperity must depend upon the carry
lug out of tho principles of Democracy
and that the defeat of our doctrines
meads disaster to the great body of our
cltizons that I take tho liberty of asking
those who supported me to work and
vote for Mr Montgomery

Tho situation of tho nice aud tho in
fluence brought to bear were too strong
for me to successfully combat but I am
in Ute fight for my party and its princi ¬

ples aud whenever lean be of service I
will willingly contribute my time labor
ami voice during the coming campaign

I again urge every Democrat to go to
the support of the partys nominee and
preserve our lights and liberties and
bring posterity to the people by pre¬

serving Democratic deetrines and prin ¬

ciples Duvhj R Mukray

Or PrOfs Creww Isskltvc PewOec
JVs fAvstj tssBjsisi pss7Ve

White
Sulphur
Well

Crawford County Intl

Adilicss

SIROCCO

Mrs Win Bowloy is on the sick li st
Hon Gus Richardson attended tho

picnic at Andyville
Bob Malin Brandenburg is visiting

Gabo Board and took in tho picnic
Mrs Win Jones is visiting her daughter

in Indiana this week
B W Hardesty shipped a nice drove

of hogs on Tuesdays boat
Miss Cora Neafus of Louisville and

Miss Kula Neafus of Brandenburg aro
visiting their uticle J C Neafus this
weok

Thomas Phillips is iu our vicinity with
his cyclone thresher and Is turning out
the golden grain in a hurry

Mr Rhnda Thornberry wife and
daughter are visiting Mrs Thornberrys
parents Mr and Mrs Alex Hendry of
Preston

S L Morgan and family and Robt
Ashcraft and family spent Saturday and
Sunday tho 28th and 29th ult In Littlo
Bend the guests of their uncle Rice
Fullenwlder

Henry Harrington tho jovial jailer
stopped on his way to Andyvlllo picnic
to refresh the inner man with a draught
of adams alo nnd in return trented the
Siroccoaus to a littlo back shuiilo which
would have made his colored bredron
blush with shamo for their dethroned
skill

Hickerson and Current nro silent on
tho subject of stock law since the cartoon
appeared In tho News several weeks ago
It seemed to bo such n hard pull both
ways only thoso that wore on tho fence
like the boy on tho hog for instance
could seo any fun in it

I saw Nancy Hanks and Oliver at
the picnic but na Nancy faitcd to scrape
up acquaintance with mo at Paynesvillo
that time when she had all the fun of
sizing mo up wiien I was ignorant of

the fact of her being present I retaliated
by watching her and Oliver take in tho
picnic and wondered if they knew that
Sirocco was about

I am indebted to my old friend Fonnle
Rhodes for an introduction to Mr Carlt
Richardson Breckenridgos Democratic
nominee for county court clerk who
attended tho picnic at Andyville tho
31st ult Fon having conceived the
idea that Mr Richardson was the Union
Star correspondent to this paper who
wanted to shako bands with Sirocco
Mr Richardson said that he was not the
correspondent referred to but he had
given vent to tho vory same expression
mentioned above so it seems that out
mutual desires were gratilled As I had
heard bo much said to his credit I was
desirious of meeting him and having
met him am favorably impressed with
his gentlemanly qualities and think that
Breckonridgo like Mcado has been for-

tunate
¬

in selecting her Democratic nom-

inee
¬

for said office I fear though that
he was not so favorably Impressed
with Sirocco I having had a raco through
the dust that morning with Will Arnold
tho Populists nominco for tho same
ofllce against Dick Nevitt Arnold tried
to dust me undor I suppose because I
was a democrat He said after we arriv ¬

ed at the picnic ground that it was be-

cause
¬

he thought I was Davo Murray
You soe Murray and Sirocco had hats
just alike Not having been well for
soveral days the dust filling my eyes and
olfactory organs tended to aggravate a
nervous headache which developed into
a sleop banlshor when I layod my
weary limbs to rest that night

Some horse jockoys crossed tho river
last weok with a view to cheating the
Kentucklans out of their eyes The
trio consisted of Frank Woolf John Sin¬

gleton and 11 Jenneus nil of Mauck
port Woolf and Singleton had an old
niule that was blind in both eyes Jen¬

neus had an old horso minus ouo eye
nnd was himself minus an eye They
swam their trading stock over the river
and Woolf and Slugloton aftor trying in
vain to get rid of their blind donkey
swam it back to the country from whence
it came Jennens was more plucky
aftor finding that there was no demand
for blind stock In this neck of tho woods
moved oil up the rlvor making a trade
witli some man up the bottom above
Brandenburg trading his ono eyed horse
for a two eyed animal of the same her
biforous nature but of somewhat differ-

ent
¬

mold Its ears looks like they might
have been made to reach back and fan
the flies oil of its body as far back as to
whore its caudal appendage reaches
Its hip bones stand up high and dry net
burdened with an ounce of flesh Pos
sessed with this valuable piece of prop
ertyhe droeeed back down the river ami
traded it Wr Ctarenee Gray for a horse
blind in both eyes He then swam the
horse overHhe river and the trio ol

I

New management
Excellent table
Good String Band
All kinds of amuse-

ments

¬

For rates etc

Elsby Mogan Props
Post olllco Sulphur Well Crawford Co Ind

horse traders met again on their own
sldo of the river with less eyes than they
had when they started out Clarcnco
seems highly elated over his trade say
bos got a set of eyes anyhow If it
wasnt for tho life thats in tho dad
burned beast ho could convert It into a
hat rack As it is a fellow would bo
afraid to hang his hat on it it might
kick it up into tho moon

0 Mr Editor John why were you
not at Andyville tho day of the picnic
You missed it tho damdest Had a
big crowd and you ought to have been

in it with your nrins full of papers
Mr Murray made n great big speech
to a largo and attentive audience When ¬

ever you hear of n picniu at Andyville go
there by all means They never fail to
drnw a croud nt that place

Statement of Condition of the

Bank of Hardinsburg
INCOHlORATED

AT IIAltlil VMUrilf KY
At the close ol business June joth iS

ItlibOUitCIS
Furniture and Fixtures 1 478 9
Hanking House and Lot 3 197 SO

Cash In safe and in other banks 17 64 80
Btoeki and Bonds 4 D7S 00
Notes and bills 105 D87 Cl

Total 133 703 i2
I1AI1IUTIKS

Capital Stock paid In in cash 25 000 00
Depositi 13 84148
Dlvlden No 7 July 1st 4 iter

cent 1000 00
Surplus and undivided profit H 862 08

Total 133 703 53

Statement or the Condition or the

BreckinriJe Bknlc
lNCOKlOKATKU

or Cloverport Ky
At the close of business June 30th 1801

ASSETS
Notes and Dills discounted 118 044 25
Hanks Fixtures and Furniture 2 000 00
Hanking Unuie and Lot 3 000 00
Debts in Suit 1 530 U3

Overdrafts 1 416 07
Dond 29 584 84
Cash 24 030 80
Duo from Dank 34 403 97

58 440 77

214 017 50
IIAI11I1TIUS

Capital Stock 45 100 00
Surplus Fund 25 000 00
Undivided Profit 5 018 29
Fund to par Taxe 1 233 95
Dividend No 40 4 per cent 1 804 00
Deposits 135 861 32

214 017 56
A 11SK1LLMAN Cashier

COMMISSIONERS SALE

OF VALUAIIIK

FRUIT LAND
IN

Meado County Ky
Ily virtue of a Judgment and order of sale

rendered by the Meade Circuit Court In the case
of John S Halls Administrator against hia
heirs and creditors I will oiler lor sale at the
Court house door In the town of llrandenburg
Ky to the highest bidder at lubllc Auction on

Monday 1 3th day of August 94
At is oclock M or thereabouts and upon a
credit of six months the following described

lying in me neart oi tne 1rull licit and
as gooif t ruit Land as can lie found In the State

Six tracts or lots numbered from i to 6 Lots
Not i and J containing 113 acres each Lots
Nos1 and 4 containing 145 475 1000 acres each
Lot No 5 containing 187 7 10 acres and Lot No
6 containing i 64 100 acres Lota Nos 1 and a
will be first offered separately and then ofTercd
together The best bid will he accepted and
the same will he done with Lots Nos 1 and 4
Tha Surveyors llcnort and IMal shows the de
scrlptlon and boundary of all said lots Pur¬

chasers will be required lo execute bonds with
approved security bearing legal interest liom
day of sale until paid and having the force and
effect of a judgement lliddem will come pre ¬

pared to comply promptly with these terms
WIIGOUDII

Com Meade Circuit Court

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

J3RECKENEIDGE CIRCUIT COURT
It M Jolly Ilalntlff 1 Notice

vs 5 to
Louisville Trust Co Assignee of Creditors

Itichard and Kendrlck Wathcn Defendants
All partnership creditors of Itlchard and Ken-

drlck
¬

Watlien aro heieby notified to produce
their claims before the undersigned Commis-
sioner

¬

at his ollice n Hardinsburg properly
proven on or before the flrtt day of October 4

Given under my hand as Commissioner of said
court this first day of August S

1 ii jijiiuiiiw iv wuinr ii i L

W K lUrncs Assignee of Win II Notice
va Ilcll IUlntlin to

It C Armstrong et al Defendants Creditors
All persons having claims against the crtate

ot Win II Hell are hereby notllird to produce
the same before the undersigned Conimiulnuer
on or before the first day of October 1S04 at his
oAce In Hardinsburg properly proven aa the
law directs

Given under my hand as Commissioner of said
court this August lit ijV O IIAllllApK Cqmr II C C

Emma C layntsr Admx etc Plain Notice
vs tin J to

llallle laynter Chas C Psynterln- - creditors
lants etc and unknown creditors Defendants
All rons having claims against the csute

of Walker M Pavnter deceased are twrby poll
tied to produce their claims he ore Ute tindery
signed Com mlMlonsr at hlieHk 1st HardlastHiri
pwperly Heyn oa of before the Jlrst day ef

Given Under mv band aaComsalssLiaaraf aid
I court this first of isjil

V pBAAOlVloMr KC C

5tf-

Reminder List
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World for
the money
is made
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by
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but like it

Read This
Underwear

Gloves
Mitts

Umbrellas
Embroideries

juaces
Ribbons

Handkerchiefs
Fans

Hose Supporters
Corsets

Lace Curtains

The Best

Ladies

Oant help

siP

m

We will remind you
of the rest when you
come in

SHOE

Mcintosh
B F Beard Co

HARDINSBURG KY

Rose

Price 150

THE
Dry Goods
Notions
Furniture
Carpets
Mattings
Oil Cloths
Shoes
Groceries
Hardware
Glassware
Chinaware

Tinware

01 SALE
Two thoroughbred Jsrsty bull calves Thee

calves are VeaulUa end will tx told very ckpPedigrees furalahad Address
n 11 vAifir iwwitymie

lr

I1 Tjj

v

HV

M

STORE
immmmmimim
To buy goods reasonable is the
store for you to go to We only
advertise what we mean and do
Try us and then be your own
Judge We are selling all our
Summer Goods at cost for we
do not want to carry goods over
from one season to another
Visit our store and purphase
Rome of the great bargains

Old Reliable Store

Neff Kagin
QUSTOIT KY

UUUUUUUIUWU

ePeryBS
Our Gam Sbirit tar arrived obcisM

SO Mtttsi at BoblMtftVa

MlttOr f trove twxt itaiuntey will W


